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PURPOSE:

For the Student Government Assoc iation of Weste rn Kentucky University
to adopl an elect ion code for the 2000 SGA elections.

WHEREAS:

SOA elections are quickly approaching, and

WHEREAS:

The old electi on codes are inadequate for the upcoming elections, and

WHEREAS:

Much time and thought has been put into this election code.

THEREFORE:

Be it affi rmed that we, the Student Government Association of Western
Kentucky Univers ity, do hereby adopt the following elect ion code for the
2000 SOA elections.

SPONSOR:

Legislative Research Committee

AUTHORS:

Tim Hatton
Dwight Campbell
Jamil Sewell
Brandon Copeland
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2000 Election Codes

(

Aut hority
The Judicial CO llnci l shall supervise a ll elections in accordance with Artic le IV, Section 5, of the SGA

COll st it~ltioll .
Candidacy and F iling Procedures

.'

•

Th e Vice-President of Publ ic Relat ions, pursuant to Article 11, Section 6.3 of the SGA Constitution, shal l
publicize a ll filing dates at least thirty (30) days before the
primary elect ion.

•

In order to run fo r an office, a student tnllst file not before twenty-one (21) days and no later than
'
~
fourteen ( 14) days before the primary election.

The Judicial Cou nc il shall hold an orientation meeting in which all candidates must attend . The meeting
shall be he ld fourteen (14) days before the primary election.
Candidates who file but fa il to attend this meeting shall be disqual ified, unless 24 ho urs of prior
notification is given.
The Judic ia l Counci l Chief Justice or a member of Judic ia l Council shall notify all candidates of the
meeting.

(

The Candidate's Packet (which shall consist ofa schedu le of dates and events, a cost estimate sheet,
campaign finance fo rms, the telephone Ilumbers of the Judic ial
Counci l members, and any other prudent inform ation) sha ll be distributed at the orientation meeti ng.
Ca ndidates' wil l be req uired to sign an agreeme nt affi rming that they wi ll abide by the e lection codes,
the SGA constitution and by-laws, and Hilltopics; and agree to
re lease the ir academic and disci pline records to the SGA adv isor.
Candidates' positions on the bal lot shall be determined by random drawing at the orientation meeting.

Ge neral Election G uidelines
Judicial Council shall meet once a week during the election cam pai gn .
Cllnd idates will be responsible for check ing the window and/or door of the SGA office o n dai ly bases for
any updates and/o r ru lings concerning the election .
(Electronic mail wil! also be sent as a courtesy to the candidates).
Material may be placed on bulletin boards and other areas designated by the Judicial Counc il.
Placing campaign material on departmental or offic ia l use bulletin boards is proh ibited.
Material placed o n bulletin boards may not exceed twenty (20) inches by twenty (20) inches.

• tI

There sha ll be no campa igning in classrooms while class is in session un less by consent of the in structor.
There shal l be no campa ign materia l d istributed into, under, on doors, or doorways on ca mp us.
Distribution of peri shable food item s sha ll be prohibited on the day of any e lectio n.
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There shall be no distribution of physical campaign plllteria ls in side anyicomputer lab, mu lti -fu nctio n
rooms ( i.c. computer/classrooms) or library. This ~xc l udes the
placing of material on bulletin boards .
f ---'--
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There shal l be no campaigning w ithin fifty (50) feet· of any pol ling p l a~ce on pr imary or general election
day.

•

Al l candidates shall remove all campa ign material fro m univers ity property no later than five (5) days
after the electio n.
'
No unautho ri zed person shall be al lowed to remove or deface any material of any candidate.
Polling Places
The Ju d icial Counc il shall determ ine pol ling locat ions within the specified polling places.
The Vice-President of Public Rclations sha ll publicly annou nce al l locations and times of operat ion of
the polling places not less than ten (10) days before the
election.
Margie Helm Library, The Preston Center and Downing Un iversity Center shall be the bu ildings in
which pol ling places are located and shal l be open from 9:00am
until 5:00pm .
Candidate Finance Guidelines

Candidates sha ll be required to adhere to the fol low in g limitat ions:
No SGA president/vice president ticket shal l spend more than $750.
A ll other Exec utive Cabinet candidates shall spe nd no more than $400.
A ll candidates for Congress shal l spend no more than $50 .
No stude nt or organizat ion sllal l contri bute more than $ 100 in tota l donat ions whether they be monetary,
non-monetary, or both. Total contrib utions (monetary
and/or non-monetary) may not exceed the spe ndi ng li mit for the office being so ught as prescribed in
section 5.1.
Ju dic ial Counc il will assess fair market value fo r <tllnon-monctary contributions.
An exact report of itemized expenditures and co ntrib ution s shall be filed with the Judicial Counc il:
1. By 4pm on the first offici al day of campaigning.
2. By 4pm on the day of tile primary election.
3. By 12 noon on the Tuesday fo llow in g the general election.

••

The following act ions shall subject a candidate to disqua lification by the Judicial Counc il:
I. Fa ilure to fi le accurate or timely reports.
2. Falsification of statcments on reports.
Co ullti ~lg

Ballots
~

It shall be the duty of the Jud ic ial Counc il to count ballots immed iately following the closing of an
election.
\ I
The SGA advisor or his appointee and a faculty o r staff member appointed by Judic ial Counci l shall
r
assist as offic ial ballot counters.

~h campaign shall designate one person, other than' th e candidatc(s), to serve as an officia l bal lot

-

cou nter.

,

\

It is the responsibil ity of the Judicial Council Chief Justice to unlock the ba llot boxes.
Ballots shall be kept for seventy-two (72) hou rs after an e lect ion to accommodate all requests for
rccounts.
Any requests fo r recounts must be fi led in wri ting within forty-eight (48) hours after the results are
annollnced .
Election Results

(

The Judicial COLlncil Chicf Justice shall report the results of the election to the candidates o nce the votes
have been verified .
The e lection resu lts shall be posted in the SGA office, and made available to the media within
twenty-four (24) hours of the election.
Appeal Procedure
The l ud icial COI111Cil shall hear all appeals, protests, and disq nalificat Q g ardi ng the Primary o r
Genera l Election up to seve nty-two (72) hours prio r to new
officer installation.
The Jud ic ial Counc il shall immediate ly invest igate the s ituation and sha ll hold a new election if a
majority of the Judic ial Counc il fi nds an impropriety based on their
findi ngs.
If any SGA candidate/officer is found in violation of election code, the violator may be disqualified and
new elections shall be author ized . Thi s new electiQI1 shall
co~ ol1 l y of~reviollsly el igible candidates who were not e limi nated before the violatio n. The violator
o5n not run agam.

-

The Judicial Cou nci l sha ll make a report to Congress at the next congressiona l meeting.
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